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A JMJJWjSfAPBIt DEVOTED TO
LOCAL ANB GENERAL NEWS
AND THE INTEREST* OF CEDARVILLE AND VICINITY,

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

State Normal
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
School Coming
News Items Picked xt Random and Rolled Down for tha Busy Reader

The damage action, against Louis >
Vandervoort, set for May 8 has been .
continued until May 23 a t th e request'
of counsel for the defendant.
j
*
*
*
j
Della M, Snodgrass and Mrs. Nancy
Terrell, Xenia, ‘ have been appointed ,
by the Probate Court as members of
the hoard' of county visitors.
■ ' ■ m ■: -,m
The Greene County Big Type Po
land China Breeders' association and
the Poland China Breed Promotion
committee announce $50 in prizes to
winners in a pig cluh show fo r boys
and girls a t the fair in' August,

'ftr a v d itt

JefrtiSo*K
l**A

Henry Briley, 70/ Xenia, received
, a fracture of the collar bone and mi
nor injuries, when struck by an auto
Sunday morning on the Lucas hill
West of Xenia, by W. Crawford o f
the .Hooven <& Allison Company. The
man wad on his way to the river to
spend the day fishing. '
*

.9

v # 1 ^

•

George H. Smith, attorney, formerly
a student of Cedarville College, who
has been practicing ip the county seat
fo r some time; announces th at he will
locate in Newcomerstown. His new lo
cation is a town o f 4,000 people and
has no attorney. Mr. Smith was the
Democratic candidate fo r prosecuting
attorney last fall.
•w
m
•
The body of the late Col, Charles
Young, colored officer, who died in
Liberia, over a year ago, while in the
service of the government, is now on
its way to this country. Dr. L. L.
Johnson of New York, formerly min
ister to Liberia, has been a t Wilberfroce conferring with Mrs. Young,
relative to the funeral. Military hon
ors will be arranged.

i
5

*ai
W e a /< r ^
The post bugle has sounded and eight entries for the
United States’ four ‘year classic. "The Presidential
Derby,” arc already limbering up and jockeying for
advantageous positions.
The four wearing “GOP” colors are headed by the
favorite, President Harding. His opponents in the
trial hent up to the National convention are Senator
Hiram Johnson, of California; Senator Borah, of

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

raoiZ jLi.
Idnlio ana Secretary of Commerce, lie eft HooVer,
of California.
Wearers of Democratic colors are go
to the post
With Henry Fofd, p£ Detroit, and W1
RandolphHearst, of New York, slightly overt, tug Former
Secretary of Treasury, William McAdoal ■New York,
and Senator Oscar Underwood, of Alubf a, as favorties to win in the natioual convention ap inf,
Can you pick the winners—and the
ter?

Collar Buttons
Peters SCOL, CUMMINS GS *ES EXPRESSalt and Pepper __Josephine ,AUId
ION
"BRYAN FARM
Class W il l ----- Lawrence Waddle
Class Poem —Frances McChesney
There is much
rision of sentiA few dates to keep in mind; Bac ment. among peopl| over the Iegiscalaureate, Sabbath, May 13. Com-]lature accepting
te John Bryan
mencement, Friday, May 18.
farm after three
vernors, including Gov. Donahey, ivo refused it,
Among^ church peti te sentiment is
MASONS PLAN HOMES
unanimous
againa
acceptance,
IN MANY CITIES
With m ost fa m e
jstioft is
an 'economic one
are abMasonic, lodges in many Ohio cities solutely opposed
have plans underway for the erection ing anything t o ,

Stop! Look!
Listen!
Several Seniors are sporting new
watches. .
M agistrate Jones, Xenia, has fined
•'
9 (m
Cleophus Mason, constable, With, three
While playing thSree-deop Friday
other youths, fo r drunk and disorder
ly. Mayor Greene of Wilmington has evening Mr, Drewes and Kenneth
also, fined Mason $50,0 for possessing Bryant, ran together knocking Kenliquor, Paul FaWcett was a member ijeth upon the steps and breaking
bones in l\is wrist,
of the party.'1The Justice also fined t\vo
'
*
•
a
Andrew Fleming, Grape Grove, $1,00
Merrily we skate along ■
fo r having liquor m aterials on hand;
Skate along, skate along, *
Vernon DeAtley** Fainter&ville, has
I
O'er the town side-walks.
temple will h e ’erected th a t will seat
and will face Justice Jones on a n old
Some sing it I'Slide along,”
12,000 people. Springfield Masons are
charge of violation of the liquor laws.
preparing to erect a $500,000 temple.
* * V
*
The Biology class has started . on Jn Dayton the Consistory will erect
, A t a meeting of th e County Board the classification of flowers this week a. new" million .dollar structure th at
of Education, Prof. G: A. Devoe, the They seem to think it tough work.
will seat several thousand people.
district superintendent in Ross, SilXenia has undertaken the erection of
vercreek and Jamesto.wn schools, has
Mr. Drewes claims he never played a new temple on the Ed. Foust lot on
heen dropped. These townships did
the E ast side‘of Detroit between Main
not-care fo r supervision longer. The Rook until he came to Cedarville. I and Second streets: Frederick G. MylWonder
who
taught
him
to
play
Xenia and Spring Valley townships
ier of Hamilton has been employed as
>
petitioned for*the retention of Prof. ‘crooked.”
architect. Tfie structure will cost near
, D. H. Barnes and Bath township for
$150,000 from reports. The building
- D. S, Lynn. This will leave only two
Who! Cedarville vs. Yellow Springs committee is composed of A. E. Faulk
district superintendents in the county
W hat? Baseball game.
ner, L. H. Whitman, A. J. Taylor, Dr.
and next year following centralization
When? Friday afternoon a t 3:30, A. C. Messenger, Ed. Foust, George
in Bath the district superintendent Where? Cedarville. College diamond Little and Jacob Kany;
9
‘9
’9
will be dispensed with.
■v r
5
■
■
•
*
* •
We regret to hear th at one of our
Thirteen children, nine from the number, Huhert Acton, was taken to FORMER RESIDENT DIES
county, and four from Xena, were the hospital last Thursday, and op
IN DENVER LAST WEEK
examined a t the crippled children's erated upon for appendicitis. Late
clinic held by the Rotary Club, and reports are, that he is improving, ■
Word has been received here an
the Greene County Red Cross a t the
*
*
*
nouncing the death of L. O. Young at
Court House, Monday. Seven of the
Last Friday on the College diamond the home of his nephew in Denver,
cases were new ones. Dr. Jamies
the
W est Liberty baseball team de last week. Mr, Young taught school
Walker, orthopedic surgeon of Dayton conducted the examination. He feated Cedarville High School 8-0. in this section for many years and
Was assisted by R, K. Finley, M. D., West Liberty was represented by a was, well known. He has resided in the
■ of the Rotary Glub committee and very strong team and after the first West the past ten years or more. He
Miss *Helen Evers, Red Cross nurse, .nning in. which the visitors Collected is survived by three sisters, Mrs,
and Miss Jennie Moffet, Social Ser four runs, the Cedarville boys made Julia A, Eyler of Xenia; Miss Lucy
very creditable showing for their and Mrs. Margaret Cook and a broth
vice League nurse,
first game, They were weak in batting er, Clark Young, who lives on the
*
•
•
Mr, and Mrs, J . D. Steel, Xenia, Mills pitched the entire game for Ce Stringtown pike.
announce the purchase of the two darville and after the first inning
seminary buildings on west Third pitched a good game. Ryman Donahue LOOKOUT FOR THE
street, th a t city* to be donated to the made Cedarville's only hit, while
YELLOW TAGS
Hooven & Allison Company as a me Smith contributed a nice catch in the
You had better drive your auto mo
morial to their son, John Steel, Jr., right field. *
*
*
bile to the curb according to the
form er vice president of the company
We have no jokes this week because parking ordinance or you will fnd a
and the official th a t instituted the
thru
the careful efforts of our teach yellow tag on it to appear a t the
welfare work among the employees.
ers
they
have a t least taught us to mayor’s office to settle. This week the
The buildings were owned by the
we speak.
streets were remarked so that, there
V. P. Seminary board and have been think twice before
*■ ♦
«
will be little excuse for not seeing the
vacant since the institution was mov
The Seniors enjoyed a very fine lilies. The requirements of the ordi
ed St. Louis, A t one time the build
ings were about to be sold to Wilbrtv evening a t the home of Frances An nance are no more than what other
. force University fo r seminary purpo derson when the Sophomores were our towns and cities demand, Of late
ses but residents in th at section of hosts. Games were enjoyed after there has not been much regard for
the city registered a kick and the which refreshments were served the parking ordinance.
sale was never consumated, It Was consisting of salad, pfifkles, sand
once proposed th at the buildings be wiches, cocoa and cakes. Again we
ROSS TWP. TAKES LEAD.
used for the high school in Xenia wish to thank the Sophomores for
From reports we, get Ross township
township but the bond issue was de their kind hospitality, shown to us.
takes
the lead this year in getting out
feated by the voters of the district.
Tuesday the students of the as big com crops early. One man tells
sembly were aroused by a knock up us that in all his travels over the
MAY ASK FOR REFERENDUM
on
the door. Mrs. Wilson went to the county no section is up to Ross town
ON TAFT TAX MEASURE
doOr a n d ----- disappointed. Forever? ship this year in early corn planting.
has
many
big < farms
According* to a Columbus dispatch No* ju st until, classes were over and Ross
the Ohio Real Estate Association is the students came into the hall* Why they aro managed nhd operated by
progressive farmers who have all the
considering the advisability of cal —We don't know*
Don't forget .the Baseball game on latest machinery known to Scientific
ling a referendum election on the Taft
tax measure enacted by the legisla Friday afternoon a t 3:30 on College farming. Fred Weimer takes the lead
Admission 10c.
but close behind him. are Arthur Cum
ture over the veto of Governor Don- diamond,
t
■ a . ♦ ■ ■v .
ming3, and the three Fltstick brothers,
ahe.y. I f petitions are circulated and
Monday morning this Week the John, Henry and Joe.
sufficient names ate secured the vote
will not take place until next Novem Freshmen English class held its an
nual banquet in the Middle Room,
WILL LEAVE SCHOOL WORK
ber a t the regular election.
The room was arranged as a large
table-with covers laid for thirty eight
“Word has been received hero that
JERSEY CATTLE BROUGHT
S
William R. Collins, son of Mr,
AVERAGE OF $150 A HEAD j The mehue consisted of Eskomo pies i Supt.
and all different varieties of homo ^and Mrs. A, G. Collins, who has been
Eigbty-rtw head of pure bred Jer-'ttm de candy,
_^
' J the head of the West Liberty schools
.

sey cattle were sold 0ft the Alto Jet.
sey farm east of Springfield Monday
in less than two hours and tha averprice was $150. The price* r*n**d
«*« m

in '

from fW

a head.

.

,

The program was as follows—
! the past year, has resigned his place
Toastmaster
Alfred Townsley to accept an insurance agency. Prof.
Class History
Lillias Ford Collins was superintendent of the
Class Prophecy
—Jean Motion Ross township schools for several
C h ari* F a t# * years*
* Varioty Ca*s«

the acceptance of the farm fo r a fish
hatchery and game preserve.
Col. f. T . Cummins gives expression
in a communication to the Gazette
and brings otit ,the fact th at the farm
now produces taxes annually to the
amount of $556.72 but by tbe state
or county taking over the farm i t
.will be taken from the tax duplicate
and no taxes can be collected*
The Col. sees a plan in state owner
ship for the expenditure of a great,
sum of money which with overhead
for fa t jobs will make a liability for
the state,. He urges that the farm re
main where i t belongs, with the legal
heirs of the late Mr. Bryan. *
The bill to take over the farm wati
introduced by Representative T, L.
Calvert of Selma. I t passed both
houses and was vetoed by Gov. Donahey and again passed over his veto*
BOAT LANDED ON STUMP
OCCUPANTS WELCOMED AID
'Charles F. Marshall and W. B.
Stevenson experienced What might
have proven a wet time several days
ago a t the reservoir. While out on
the big pond their boat during a high
wind landed on a stump near the sur
face of the water. I t turned enough
to partially fill with water. About this
time aid was sought of a boy in a
boat near by and both took refuge
in the boy's boat. They landed on the
opposites side of the lake from the
Little cottage arid rather than risk
the trip by boat used a taxi. While
the episode was more or less serious
to Messrs. Marshall and Stevenson,
yet the comrades in camp did not re
gard them as able seamen. William
Hopping, Who can always be counted
on as seeing the humorous side of an
event says th at u America would nev
er have been discovered if he had been
hH’fraid of water” as Mr. Marshall
proved to be on this occasion.
PROMINENT CHURCHMAN DIES
AT HOME IN SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Dr. W. A. Wiant, 61, superintendeiit of the Springfield District
of the W est Ohio Conference of the
M, E. church, and one of the leaders
ih th a t denomination, died Monday
at his home in Springfield, following
two strokes of apoplexy, His break
down is attributed to the effects of
an attack of the gripp and overwork,
The funeral was held yesterday and
was largely attended.
PRIZES GIVEN WINNERS IN
BIBLE READING CONTEST

A good sized audience enjoyed the
Bible Reading Contest in the R. P.
church Monday night. Miss Hazel
Williams won first honors; Miss Marie
Mcnhl, Second and Miss Elisabeth
Gilford* third, Yh* Contest !««&***«
nual ataai with tho collage,

Cwlarville is to get a state normal
school
for the county to accobtodate
■!> general assembly m nesed un
Tweuty-Uve persons were h r 't,
tututi seriously, when ihe Jloor o. i..e til Dm-. 31, 1924, after passing 15 of graduates of the first grade High
ihe 76 bills vetoed by Governor Don- School pupils, who are planning to
.Vithoillst churyli nt iiartis^rovo,
miles northwest of Warren, caved in tiltey. Among tbe measures enacted take up teaching.
For many months back an effort
nur.ng hJgn school comment emeu; ex were the Taft, Atbaugh and Robison
has been made to locate a state nor
ercises, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Grant taxation bills.
More than 500 quarts of Scotch mal school here in connection with
and daughter Dorothy, 3; were the
whisky was seized by prohibition en the college and the high school,
most seriously injured.
A. H. Creque, VO, is believed to' forcement officials a t Cleveland «a . I t had heen planned to institute a
havp committed suicide. His body It Was handed off a train from Cin normal here but*tho legislature reducwas found hanging Horn a tree In the cinnati.
’ ed the appropriation and only $20,000
woods near AshviUo, Pickaway , ft. H, Grtewo'ld, speaker of the i s , available, according to ,J. B. Rife,
j house of representatives and twice
county.
Four armed bandits held up a club- elected to the legislature from Geau- of' the County Board of Education. ‘
room a t East Liverpool, obtained |g:> eounty. resigned his position as j The Board now has a promise of
ah oat $500 from six uien iu the place speaker and a member of the legisla i the State Department of Education
ture to-accept the position of trial | that one of the normal schools now
anil escaped In an automobile.
tiie office of Attorney Gen located ,elsewhere in the state will be
Residences of William Wolgamot j • ):•
1
moved here ready for the opening jn
and JU. Li Barker at Marysville were eral Crabbe.
badly damaged by lire as the resmv 1 John, btettler, 55, Rrie railroad September.’ The library and all the
o£ sparks dropping from the chimneys ; freight coductor, fell under the equipment will be moved here and
wheels of his train at Lima and was the department headed, by one of the
mi the root.
,
Permanent headquarters for the killed.
Mrs, Martha Ulin, 82, died at Lon best instructors in.the state.
United Mine Workers of the Hocking
The course requires 36 weeks of
valley have been established at R61- don from the effects of a fall suffered
Banvllle.
* several weeks ago, when she broke normal training and it Is expected,
that from forty to fifty students wjl1 '
:
.
Proposed merger of the Grace her hip.
•■■f r.
Methodist Episcopal and First Meth I Valentine Cooper, farmer, living be entered.
Cedarville
is
the
only
High
Sch.ool
near
Sylvanla,
Lucas
county,
tied
a
odist Episcopal churches a t Urbana
Was indorsed at n joint meeting of noose around his neck, suspended in the county that has'been accredited :
himself from a haymow and tlieu shot by the North.Central Association of
the official boards.'
Teamsters employed by the city of himself in the. head.
Colleges and Secondary Schools.
Gene Jeffreys was killed and Rus
Mt, Vernon have been gran tod a wage
increase from 65 to 7.5 cents per hour sell 1Garlough injured when a train
RANGER’S CLUB PROGRAM
and laborers an increase from 40 to struck a pay truck Jeffreys was driv
ing near Springfield.
45 cents an-hour, .
Fire at Akron caused $100,000 dam
For opening their theaters on Sun
The Cqllege Rangers will give an
days in Janary, three motion picture age to the Summit block.’ Smoke and entertainment Monday evening in the
water
caused
hqavy
damago
to
the
house managers at Findlay were fined
stocks of Henry’s ready-to-wear store, opera-house and the following is tile
$lffo, $50 and $25, respectively.
Mrs. Josephine Heckman, 01, was Shaw's jewelry Btore and the Oxford program:
Introduction—College Songs.
the thirty-third person to be killed in billiard room and bowling alleys.
Cedar Tri-O,
Cleveland; iu traffic accidents this
Frank RybickI, 26, a prisoner, was
Reading—Hazel ’ Williams
ygar.
shot and fatally wounded by a guard
Lodge of Eagles has been estab when he attempted to escape from • Mixed Quartette—Misses Qglesbee
the state brick plant at Junction City, and Johnson; Messrs. Marklh and
lished at New Lexington.
Evangelist Harry James,- who has Perry county. He was received at Wright.
. '
been conducting a revival at McAr- the penitentiary from Cleveland..
, Solo-r-Winifred Stuckey.
•thur for tho past few weeks,' was in
Injured recently in an auto crash,
Reading— “Ah Ain’t Got Enuf to
jured in au automobile accident.
Benjamin F.. Davis, 67, died at Mdrion. Pass Aroun’."
.Ruth McPherson
Joseph Moratrilia of New Philadel A blood clot in the heart, "due to
Male Quartette— Medley— .Messts.
phia is hold "In connection with the shock, doctors say, caused death.
Wright, iMaricle, Ewbank, Bowyer.
death of George W. Spence, 33, coal
State bureau of inspection of public
Solo—Dorothy Oglesbee. - 1
miner, who was killed during an argu offices auuounced findings of $7,212.4T
Reading—‘‘I ’ve -Got the* Mlumps.”,
ment over a game of cards.
against officials of the village of Wy
Marjorie
McClellan.
Youngstown Sheet and Tube com oming, Hamiltpn county. ’
pany earned a surplus of $2,043,566 jn
Governor Donahey vetoed the Fine- . Solo—“When, I, Was Twenty-one!*'
LaClede Markle.
the first quarter of 1923, It was an frock hill, dubbed by 1th opponents
Xylophone Solo—“Nola” by Felix
nounced. .
the "ball and’ chain” bill* which pro
^
^ ^ ^ p r r | s t N agley.
Blossom bill,,whereby the state ae-: vided that men convicted of misde- A fn d t,,
wjusapprov
Martin Baker, 41, farmer living'near like Offenses should be’committed to
Reading—Ruth McPherson.
Aahvllle, Pickaway county, commit the Marysville reformatory If unable
Solo—“I Think t ’11 Get Wed in the
ted suicide in the, office of Dr. R, F. to pay. The ■governor held that the Summertime.”
Laclede Markle.
Hosier, Ashville, by shooting himself measure discriminated against the
Duet— Misses Oglesbee.and John
poor.
in . tfie head with a revolver. He had
Rev. C. B. Pyle, a t one time pastor son.
been i!L; _
Reading— Marjorie McClellan.
of
too Wfeat Holland Methodist Epis
•Four men were killed a t Cincinnati!
Male Quartette— Messrs Wright,
when, a passenger train struck au copal church circuit, later pastor at
auto. The dead: . Harry Frank, 18, London and a t ChilRcotho, has been Markle, Ewbank, Bowyer.
Address— A , member of College
checker; Donald Teany, 19, clerk; appointed to the chair of philosophy
Faculty,
George Brefoid, 18, tailor, and ElwoOd at Baker university, Baldwin, Kau.
Jones, 18, clerk.
Double funeral services were held
One-a&t Play— “Surprises.”
Sheriff Charles Speriky shot* and at -Washington C. H.> fob Alex H.
Finale— The Ranger's Club.
killed Wilbert Blizzard anti wounded Markley and son, Earl, who were kill
Admission 36c,
Roy Rabbot ’when attacked by the ed in Canton when their auto was hit
men In the county jail at Lancaster. by a'traction car.
The sheriff received two scalp
William
Callicoatis’
2-year-old JAMES MITCHELL LEAVES
wounds, Blizzard, who was an ex- daughter fell under a hay sled driven
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.
Convict, and Rabbot were indicted re by her brother and was crushed to
cently* for robbery,
death on their farm near Bid well, Gal
Mrs. Bertha Arbaugh, 45, Cleveland, lia county.
J. E . Mitchell, who for a number of
died Of burns.
^
Many dens of young foxes reported years was connected with the Tarbox
Ed Markiing is under $10,000 bond in Fayette county insure plenty of Lumber Go. and with the successors
a t Canton in connection with alleged foxes for the annual field trials this of this concern; the Cedarville Lum
violation of the Harrison narcotics year,
’
ber Company, has resigned his place
act, and the seizure of 183 ounces or
Petitions asking for a special elec and retired Saturday last. Mr. Mitch
narcotics, valued at $100,000,
tion to provide for a city-manager ell IiasjnOt been in good health and
Dorothy Kirkpatrick is the chaih- form of government for Wellsville is will rest up for awhile. Calvin Ewry
pion speller of Knox county school now in the hands of council.
On account of its funds being de has taken Mr. Mitchell's plade with
children, winning the title In compe
pleted,
Mt. Gilead, county Beat of Mor the . lumber company. Mack Thomas
tition with the best spellers of the
various schools at Mt, Vernon, Opal* row county* is reported in a tight of Jeffersonville, son of Harry
Simpson is second best and Roy Me* place. The third member of the coun Thomas* will he connected with the
cil to tender his resignation Is H. C. local company for a time.
Calls, third.
Owing to an epidemic of meaeles it Little, president of that body, who
■s
hss heen necessary to postpone the says he can not afford to serve longer,
Pharlsborg (Union county) high
Ohio Collieries company announced
school commencement exercises.
that ’two of the large mines a t Sugar
Squire Pearl Helwig in the past CrCek, near Athens, would be opened
year has collected $8,500 from dry to provide almost steady work for a
Jaw violators In Athens county, The year for 800 men,
squire himself took part in many
Mrs. Emma Kappenberger Is the
new president of ihe Marion county
raids.
Mrs. Della Bishop, for the past dec League of Woman Voters.
ade a clerk in city offices at Logan*
McDonald bill, providing for a gen
will he a candidate for city auditor eral reappraisal of real estate to 1924
this fall.
* and every eight years thereafter, has
Dorothy Ross, 15-year-old Palmyra been vetoed by Governor Dohahcy.
(Portage county) high school sopho
Roger McColeman and Harry Ba-.
more, missing for a week, was located ker, Toledo automobile salesmen, ]
la Detroit and returned to her par were instantly killed when an Inter- •
urban car struck their machine on the )
ents.
Melvin Hntchlneon, 12, was killed Dixie highway.
i\
and four others were Injured when
Steve Sech, 39, was killed by a fah 1 ;
an automobile struck a traction car of slate in tim Connorsvillo mine near
heat East Liverpool.
Bellaire.
i
Guy Miller of Columbus, structural
John Tibbies, 32, fell four stories
steel worker, was struck by a girder from a window of a hotel in Clnclh-'"*
being placed In a new bridge at Bel* natl and was killed,
Joseph CZajka, 12, Lorain, told au
laire and instantly killed. v
E. P. Speasmakor, merchant* was thorities hie father placed him in
fined $1,006 and costa when he plead chains each night after School and '
ed guilty at London to having violated hold him prisoner uhder lock ami key
from Friday afternoon until Monday,
the prohibition laws,
Service Director P. D. Slo&n of Lo morning of each week,
gan tendered his resignation, to take
Wages of workers to the ladles*. *
garment industry to Cleveland Will
effect May 18,
M«e MolUe Schiidt, 78, was decap be Increased to the 1920 peak on
itated by a passenger train at a cross May 21.
ing in Collinsville, hear Cleveland,
Louis Choslnsky, sentenced from
Mineral experts have been Investi Lofftln county Aug. 25, J919, to serve
gating the clay deposits in iht vicin ; a sentence of one to seven years for
recelvihg stolen property, and who
ity of Weliston.
i
Matthew Hannlgan fe!l fpur stories walked away from the London prison
to hia death while washing the but* farm Sept. 6, 1922, voluntarily return
aide of a building in Cleveland.
ed to prison.
A 200-gallon capacity still and other
Property owners have notified Knox
paraphernalia and hundreds of gal county i-ommlpsioiters that they w$U
lons of whisky were confiscated by i refuse to pay their portion of the coat
“1 wouldn't go through the pain
prohibition officers at Portsmouth, ! of the C. C. C, highway ih northern
attain for a million dollar*,” eekt
Three men, H. B, Morris* Decker •Knox county* and that they are planMias Kivauw Hptudl after danoing
"Dick” Walker and Ollea O. Walker, nlng to bring suit to test the consti •Hi hour# ahd tklrty minute* tor e«*
tutionality of the law undsr which dmnow record at Norfolk, Va* ittfi
were arrested,
ltenting the Cletolaud*
I$
He W. Latimer. 8$. Alliance fit* oap property owait# fit# fiwrttttfi fee m k twentv miwumr
Improvement.
tola, filed $f l»to*8 %**«* *k«*
Mu * i t m
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90 Hour Dancers

n

V
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TANK WAGON
SERVICE
On High Grade Oils, Gaso
line and Kerosene.
Complets Stock of Straight Penn
Lubricants and,

National Enarco Oils
Special Tractor Oils

J-

600 W. and Gear* Com*
pounds and Greases.

RITENOUR’S
EXCHANGE
M iller S tr e e t,

C ed arville, O hio

THE

nulwpiiwti

O E I X V R V I M .K

KARLH BULL

ERALD

An Exceedingly
Large Percentage

Editor and Publish e

Entered a t the Post-Office, Cedar-ville, 0., Ootobea XI, 13*7, as second
daM master.

of the well-dressed'man whom yon
see in this city are wearing

fFRlDAY, M AY 4, , 1923.

This W oman Started Something

1

“Club-Clothes"

The Vivfjiiii;* woman who pin u-d a note to a potato kIio hod
ro.T;d, reading• ’*I #ot 24 cents a bushel. 'What did you g iv e?'’
started something, because the man who noticed the potato paid
$1.20 a bushel, and the facts, talked out. Trust a woman to
find an ingenious way to bring oppression to public notice. Also
happily, trust the American man to change conditions when they
asbiil the welfare of pur womanhood.
>
One of these days we will bring into being a real commission
of inquiry, one with vision, one with practical business sense,
one with sound economic knowledge and finally one without selfinterest and free from pull, An impossible combination? No,
some day it will be found, and then a happier condition will
arise as rapidly as the blood-suckers who live
liw on the labor o f,
their fellows fall by the wayside. Middlemen are necessary, of
course, due to the great complexities of our modern civilization?
but iu the -last twenty years the consumer- has been removed
bo far from the producer th a t they have nothing in common.
Every day the strain is getting harder and harder to bear,
.a it
:« w
jL ill
:n get worse before it
j* gets better. iv
*.««««**' brings about
and
Ntature
m an's advance by the lash. There seems to be no other way.
One day, however, we will iurplant in the minds of our highschool boys and girls a love fotv economics—perhaps under a
more attractive name-r-the Science of Human Freedom, for ex
ample. Then will arrive a generation thak will not be fooled by
the exploiters of mankind,
. .
*

Their number is steadily being in
creased as more and more men
realize that Katz & Richards can
give them superior clothing at
moderate prices.
You also will profit by dealing
with us.

Spring Suits $20 to $40

, Unless the government takes some action to e&se u p restrictions
on immigration th e American people, will soon be digging into
their bank accounts to .meet the rising cost of living. Shortage
of labor is growing more acute every day. This provides a tem
porary boom for the workingman. B ut prosperity based on present labor condition has the qualities of th e boomerang. T h e
workman is a buyer of commodities as well as the seller of his
labor,
\
' When the immigration laws were framed *ffor the protection
of the American workingman," the people generally believed
th a t a t last we had found a means of establishing prosperity on a
firmer basis. The statisticians figured that the excess of govern
ment employees thrown into the labor-market would more than
take care of the demands of growing domestic trade, and th a t
we could get along very well without the foreigner. The 4 ta c 
tion, however, lias not worked out th a t way, W hen the armistice
■was signed the government bad on its pay foil 917,760 civilian
employees, This list has been cu t to 542,513. W ithin the fouryear'period the reduction has been approximately 40%, b u t the
shortage of labor is acute. I t is uext to impossible to hire skilled
workmen. Domestic servants are dictators of the household,
and even with the stupendous wages it is -next to impossible
to get an honest day's work. Everyone, of course, is in sym
pathy with the American workingman, but the employer can
n o t he crushed between the nether millstones.. The not result,
of course, is rising prices, and the only solution lies in letting
down of the immieratinn rwrfrififmT, Iwm
The big news of the week was the x look a t the argjpients fo r and adecision of the Supreme Court that gainsfc the Ifih* The bill provided that
neither American or foreign vessels the bootlegger when convicted and
can bring liquor for any purpose m could pay bia'fine and.go on his way.
side of the three mile limit. American The unfortunate th a t had no cash
vessels can have all they w ant on- could work ihls fine out -on the roads
high. seas, Whether the enforcement at common, labor and g e t a credi't of
wpmaft bootlegger
of this decision will bring* about in - 11
* da;
femational trouble remains to be . Was unable to pay Her fine she was
seem. I t is said th a t England, makes to be sent t o ‘prison. To equalize
all ships respect certain English cus- the penalty w hy,not have provided
toms while in English harbors. I t is prison sentences for both men and
likely then that, English ships m ust women guilty of bootlegging? The
comply,with our laws. Much is said fine is .easy fo r some to pay for the
about liquor on American ships and profits to the professional bootlegger
in a way this, should have nothing to are enormous, Imagine Gils Penfield,
do with law enforcement on land. I f wrecker of the Springfield National
the Anti Saloort League h ad consented hank, holding out a half million. Pay
to the government taking over : all U fine of $20,(000 or $25,000 and gothe bonded liquor in the country and ing free,, The Finerock hill while in
converting it into Commercial alcohol, tended for bootleggers set a danwe would not have the trouble over gorous precedent.
law. enforcement we are havihg today.
But with bonded liquor in storage it
Good Variety Show.
would be necessary to have guards by
“All the world's a stage ,and every
the thousand. The league and the pol man is entitled to a fair show," re
iticians were working together, and marks an exchange. Well, life’s a
the government is spending millions pretty fair show, as wo view i t
to keep these men in jobs a t th e .ex
pense of the taxpayers. Once the
liquor is made over into alcohol for
Get Our Money Savin" ■Prices On
commercial purposes, it will not need
C pw PEAS, SOY BEANS
watchman.

33 E ast M ain S tr e e t,

Ford parts, like alm ost everything else
vworth while, are counterfeited. Imitation
parts are manufactured to SE L L at the
highest possible rate o f profit and the
grades o f steel used are consequently not
the sam e high quality, specially heattreated alloy steels specified in Ford
formulas for the manufacture o f G EN 
U IN E FO R D FA R T S.
Don’t'be misled—Insist upon GENUINE FORD
PARTS made by the Ford Motor Company. By
•o doing you
get from 35 to .100 per cent
more wear from them, and you will pay the
lowest possible coat—the same everywhere.-

50% O F GENUINE FORD PARTS
RETAIL FOR LESS THAN 1 0c EACH
A sk for Parts Price l i s t
W bea your Ford car, or Fordsoa tractor needs
attention, call ooue, For remember w e are prop*
etiy equipped, employ competent mechanics, and
m s Genuine Ford and Fordsoa parts in all
work;

Murdock

The legislature passed fo'urteen bills
over Governor Donahey's veto. The
tax measures being the most import
ing Whether the public will endorse
the legislature or the Governor wilt
not be known’ for some time. Some of
the measures were important, others
worthless to the general public.
The Anti Saloon League finds it
self m a rather close position ovet
the veto of the Finerock bill by Gov.
Donahey. The legislature made no ef
fort to pass the bill with others over
the Governor’s head. The League now
says th at the bill was pot a part of
its program. Last fall ih the eled-'
tion of governor the league became
ather lukewarm to Carmi Thomp
son the Republican nominee. The
Vets -were openly supporting Donaley, The League feared Donahey’s
success and weakened in the cam
paign, Its a ease now of sitting on
the blister.
**
The Finerock bill did not suit
everybody, particularly th e drys. I t
was supposed to be in the interest of
irohibitiort but it was lotsided. Take

Old ostablished House of National Reputation
witnts
Isoality. Very attractive
; i il j u j # - " V T " * - -------“ handsome income.
Apply or call

The JRudolph-Wurlitzer Co,
133 S . t * d la w 9w

» t,

D ayton, Ohio
mkm

Public Sale Bills Are A Necessity
I m t Your Nat Order Use

THE STYLES OF GLASSES

The New “Dayton" metal
lined Shell frame, A sturdy yet
light weight frame especially
adapted for the pera on whose
glasses must stand hard usage.
Maker of Better Glasses’’

41 $, Fountain Ave„
Springfield, Ohio.

Stan
all d
FI-

Oh

*
S o u th IS

When Oasis on aood terms
With Oil~therespeace in
the MotorFamily

Buttei
Bread

N o matter how smooth and
temi d good
g<
pered Mr.' Oil may be —a little cutting
slur from Mr. Kerosenish Gas—and there’s
trouble in the Engine Family.
Pure unblended Columbus Gasoline treats
your oil considerately and saves you repair
costs. There’s no kerosenish oil-diluting
w ith Columbus Gasoline. And the power
and spontaneity are there—an over-load
in every drop. Makes your starting
easier, your going smoother and helpskeep
down your upkeep costs. Try Columbus
.Gasoline and you’ll always be using it.

Chees

Crack

Milk
Coffei
Coffei
Lard
Tea
Peact
Aprict

G a s o lin e
Columbus Oil Company

ft

COLUMBUS

C-14

OHIO

Distributed Locally by

Candj
Scree:
Apple
Potat

We bar* ell standard varieties in
Cow Peat, and Soy Been*, as well »i

the most popular end profitable
verities of Ensiiar* end Field Corn.
Feat qus.ity with lowest prices

CEDARVILLE DISTRIBUTING ST4 R. BIRD & SONS CO.
Miller Street and Penny. Ry.
M. C. NAGLEY
Telephone No. 116.
C. E. MASTERS
R. A. MURDOCK
W. W. TROUTE

WOOD STUBI3S & CO., Ins.
i'eedimen

LOUISViLLE, KY

Ti

Save for Old ]Age

Are you to be one of the three or
- one of the 07? Now is the time to de• ride. Answer by opening a Savings
Account in this Association now. We
pay 6 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annually, and your small begin?
ning will soon grow to such, propor
tions as will mean independence for
v

‘

The Cedarville Building &
Loan Association

One dollar deposited in a Savings Ac aount here gives you one of th ee .
etty Bells to drop your odd change la.

i
i
!

brigl T
color
;
non--

TheC

AND SEED CORN

you* i

WADE
Optical Co.

You’

X en ia , O hio

, . B ut three men in every hundred are
self-supporting or “financially fixed”
at 66 years, according to statistics.
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Katz & Richards

Let Down Bars; Let Labor In

mm-' '

FordOwners!
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'Few Salt;—W dHving m w o f t yrs.
*«jwei*liy Then.
flid- &w$d, 8«f« to r anyone to drive
SBeaee to goldea—ewocl ally when
or work, Phone 4-1*0. Mrs. S, J, Han you
know yo*tr •'alibi" won’t be satis
na, Cedarville, 0-

*
•

r r - fin n _______ _____-

Sabbath, S(ay 13 i* Mother1* Day,

.________________ ____

S*» C to feA W U t

■

th e jifctler-

m

5%

factory to year wife.—Boston Evening
•Branseripr.

N, P, Ewbpiik waa salted to Gw*t bufe—ha to a scream.
Falla, Mpnfc, last Saturday by tha
District Deputy B, F. Thoraaa, R,
serious illness of his daughter.
of P, Domain of Ohio, visited the K,
little Eugene Spencer is down with of P, Lodge of this Sace, to his offl.
cial m m i t f r Wed*a*fey e^ftong
pneumonia,
this w # c .« fa v ||U v o tin g Broflheri
to<8Bt oth*r lodges. |
Hear Clode MaiWe impswonate were aiso
A
well
4&toBdgg9nuVl
yery toterosting
Harry Lauder.
convention was held.
Mrs. C. E. Cooley, who has been ill,
Tile building to r the new hydrating
is repotted on th e mend,
plant of the Abel Magnesia Company
is well under construction. The fram e'
Wanted:- To ren t pasture land,
Fred Dobbins work ha* been completed ami the
metal siding is now on.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clemans spent
Come and see Dorothy OgleBboe get;
tht week-end in Springfield.
her paws buttered. She also sleeps in
Notice:- I will sta rt to deliver milk a basket in front of the stove.
twice a day next Monday. ■
The will of Rev. J; M. Thompson,
George Martindale
well known- colored preacher, leaves
Mrs. Thressa Reed of Memphis, sis all his estate to his wife, Estello, dur
ter of Mrs. Charles Howard in Xenia, mg her lifetime and a t her death to
go to the dgUdrenJ Mildred Irene
visited, friends here last week.
Thompson is named :<executrix and
J , E. Nisbet of Dayton, spent Sab the appraisers are ' John McClain,
bath with his father, J . H, Nisbet, who Collins Williamson artel Arthur Peter
son.
’ V. *
is very feeble..

New Furniture for Old
Bring out your old furniture from the attic and
it a coat or two o*. Hanna’s Lustro-Finish.
You II be delighted with the way Lustre will .make
it look new again.
HANNA'S LUSTRO-FINISH
Stains and yaraishes at one application. It covers
all defects and all surface .scars due tc hard Usage.
. Floors, woodwork, and furniture are all made
bright and beautiful by Lustro. Comes in all wood
sqlors—-Oak, Walnut, Mahogany, etc. Colors are
non-fading.
.
* . < Sold by

MONEY FOR FARM LOANS
IS HERE
a

Thirty Five Million dollars of Insurance
money to loan on Farm mortgages s.t 5%.
Will loan up to $90.00 per acre on the best
farms. Must be nice well located farms.
Interest either anually or semi-annually,
$100,00 payments accepted.

W, L. CLEMANS, Agent

IF YOU NEED FEINTING DROP IN
AND SEE US.

You’ll die laughiog; when you hear
.' Notice:- I am prepared to do all
Ruth, McPherson as the Irish Maid.
kinds of ta lk in g . Call 21 on 213,
John S. Stewart

COLLEGE NOTES

The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.

K R O G E R ’S
S o u th M ain S tr e e t,
f

'

C ed arville, O h io

Mr, and Mrs. Charles B arr of Cin
cinnati, spent Sabbath here with
Miss .Dorothy .Oglesbee spent the
friends. .
week-end with Miss’ Ruth McPher
son a t her home in Dayton.
For Sale:- Boss washing machine,
hand power; wringer behch and
Miss Lillian Hopper spent Saturday
in Xenia, shopping.
wringer. In good condition.
L. F, Tindall
The baseball' team motored to MusSpecial meeting Tuesday,, May 8; ginguni, Friday. They did not play
,. ull attendance of all I. O, 6 . F. mem the, game scheduled to r Saturday be
bers is .desired as there is business of cause of the heavy rain.
importance
*
N. G.
th e new furniture' for the Science
The b est.treat of the Season—The Hall has arrived. We ‘are bo proud of
it that we are anxious; to Study science
next y6ar.
’
%
--.«* ’
;
Mereld Stormont is preparing to
Friday evening, April 27th, Misa
irect a residence soon. The gossips
Porter had a shower to r Miss Brand,
under the'auspices I'of the French,
Club.
... . (
Dr, 6 . Pv Elias and family haveleft
Practice‘to r Cedar Day * athletic
Washington C. H. and returned; to events is how to progress, Gedar Day
forwood, O. Their address is 2230 this year will be held on Wednesday,

Butter iber . 43c P«&(t. fo T a r s .45C
Bread L?af .... 8]c Prunes ibmall.size5c
Crackers ib .12c Prunes l^g e 17c ;
C h e e se d 29c Apricots ib 25c
Peaches ib... 17c s
; Coffee ^n
tos, 22c Raisins pi*... 10c >
l ^ f f e e & . 35c Beans 3 ...29c 1
Lard 2^ .... 25c CoiiSr! . 15c \
RN
S.;. 8c .
TC81.4lh . .. .. ,15C CO
•1
J
Peaches c ? „ I 5c Peas e^e- 19c 1
Apricots !iL..19c PeasIennder..... 12c |j
Gandy:fork,,0.:..5c H arasr°le....22c i
Screens e“ 5 ,59c Baconpfrib.s:.. 24c ;
Apples ib..... 51c Sausage Vbr2T 2k
Potatoes ^ck.27c CaUiesr0" 15c*
.

•
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.
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June 6th. ‘.

■

^

The annual Bible Reading- Contest
Hubert Acton, son of Mr. and Mrs, was held Monday evening a t the
■red Acton, was taken to- the Me H- P. phureh. jlvery contestant read
well but not all could Win* Miss Basel
Williams, first place} 2£ifts Marie
Meahl, second place and Miss Betty
Gilford f third plate.
1 *. ' >
Notice:- I will .start to deliver milk 4' •,i ■t "■I-*
'
y***
Cedarville College opened .the base
wice a day next Monday.
George Martindale ball season a t home on the college dia
mond with WittcnbUrg, Tuesday af
Suit has been brought by Mrs. Con- ternoon. Since both could' not win,
fcance Clemans Ogan to r partition of Cedarville was courteous enough -to
Aer interest in what is known' as the grant the victory to the visiting team.
William Clemans farm south of town.
-Now. th at the* Cedarville Rangers
have
completed, their to u r'o f visiting
Mrs. John Cooper has been in a.
ery critical condition a t the home of near-by high schools, they will have
er son-in-law and "daughter, Rev. one la st grand performance a t the
nd
Mrs. / Ralph Elder of opefa house, Monday-evening, May- 7.
Everybody come! ‘
.

-
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to be given away

4, 1923
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Inquire at Store for Particulars

NOTICE

Rev. W. R. Graham returned to his

Wo ate ready for the year’s busi
ness, having doubled our capacity.
We can take card of yotit order of
any size for chick* or custom hatch
ing. We carry a full line of Buckeye
Sunlight ice cream in any style to r Incubators and . brooders &nd cap
make prompt delivery of anything in
t to make you a our line. W ouldkdvise early orders
See Ridgway,. the as our space is going fast. . *
1
Druggist.
The Noithup Poultry F arm ’ and
Hatchery. Yellow Springs, 0 . Bell
*

6 DAYS EXTRA INTEREST
A

f„

■i

All Deposits Made on or Before May 6th
Will Draw Interest From May 1st.
T ak e a d v a n ta g e o f th e se eztra in te r e st d a y s an d a t th e sa m e tim e
s ta r t you r m o n ey ea rn in g

Maximum

Maximum

Returns

Security

,, t _ ,

.

.-

.

.. . •' A l..,
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The Men’s Shop
STORES

Xenia

Jamestown

'.j

Art the Universal Balm.
Whnt is the best thing to do when
you dre miserable! A rt Is the great
consoler for all. The best produc
tions of art—the finest pictures,
dramas, books and music—are the
.work of tbwfe who
Yds*
can soothe rour Soul In art; and best
of all Is activity. Keep, going# keep
doing something.
Coal Output In United Statei,
Existing coal mine* itr the United
States can produce from 700,000,000 to
000,000,000 toils * yearl

5 H I
SH O C K A B S O R B E R S
'

lyfMicfat1All

IN T E R E S T

1 M far

!-*»

N ow In Full Swing

Y ou r in v e stm e n t w ill b e r cured by first m o rtg a g e on R eal Es a te .
Y o u r m o n e y is u se le ss u n le ss i t is w ork in g fo r y ou an d y e t a ccessib le
w h en y o u w a n t it . R ut it to w ork h ere u n d er ou r sp ecia l certifica te p la n .
feat M eteii

It

3rd AnniA^ersary Sale

j

-W

Four Floors of Bargains
Let Nothing K ttep You Away

*H»e
Shwtfiin,

The Springfield Bull
Association
40 E u t M *in S tr w t,

1923 MODEL

\

;

William Hastings, Vjjjio has been
Tuesday' morning to chapel, Miss
onnected with a Dayton hank the Florence Smith," was elected May
Queen fo r Cedar Day.
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WILL XNU&a* sw ift? ffiffiOP
PARLOUS AKD 1MPROY*

H O W TO SA V E MONEY
W H EN SHOPPING
% HXS. m X U i m H* ALUSN
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W EI# IT WEAR W S i ?
“Will i t WMIT * * w r fc* the tpratkm
HMMMWet to ovary WOUM*'* mind
vrh,e* A t fMM to buy a garment or
.material tor naktog up Into a dirow,
•There stra away factors that affect
the wearing quality ot cloth and here
are a toff suggestion* that -Will help
yon to answer your question for your•elf.
. ■■■■■■, , . . ■.
0,'h* way Cloth la woven affecta its
endurance. PuaMug the nail against
the cloth to m if the weave is
strong wUI often show unexpected
looseness and weakness. By holding
the materia) to the light and pulling
(t slightly apart, weakness can gen.
•rally he detected. If the yam 1$ poor*
and fhe weaving Irregular or sleazy,
• r long thread* haye been left strug
gling on the surface, the fabric will
got stand much strain.
Sometimes figures are woven In such
« way that they shorten the wearing
life of the doth, For example, la
weaving madras curtains, the filling
thread* which makes the figure, jumps
from one figure to another; utter
the material leaves the. loom, the
loose threads are clipped off the hack,
leaving short pieces of thread which
often wash out Or-the ends become
gcdtgh had fuzzy. Goods that have a
' heavy lengthwise cord, and very fine
filling, as some dimities and ginghams,
are apt to split along the heavy thread,
.owing, to the great deference in the
Strength of the threads,
A close twill makes a firm, durable
material, while the loose bosket
Weave Is quite apt' to be lacking in
firmness. Fancy weaves in cotton nov
elties, shirtwaist materials, and fancy
mulls often leave loose .threads which
become soiled easily, and may not be
attractive .after washing,
The finishing and dressing used to
fiv e a cloth an attractive appearance
.are also factors in its" wearing life.
Some diagonal suitings have a soft
finish that partly obliterates the
weave; this le apt to Wear off unless
,the pile is very thick and strong.
• Kfopped goods, 12 soft and total are
liable to wear off. The satin or sateen
makes a very beautiful surface, espe
cially when applied Jo linens, or silks,
but it may cover up defects In bidden
threads.
t
.The best grades of material are gen. erally what they seem to be, hut it is
When buying cheap material and ’nov
elties, where the effect is expected to
.be more important than the weave,
ghat we must be especially vigilant.
-*,f
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The Month to

B, F. Kerr, who conducts dm ’’Sweet
Shop on Main street announces that
iie will enlarge ths- store room by
taking out a partition and throwing
the ground flour room* into one. The
candy factory will he moved upstairs.
Interior decoration# will add much to
the appearance of the room.

Loyd Co
Gets

William Hopping had a, valuable
farm horse badly cut up one day last
week when the team became seared
a t * tractor- The team wag hitched to
a cutter and in the runaway one
horae was so badly cut up th a t it may
never be of much use,

M ay—the bountiful m onth when sunshiny days really begin agmin and pouches of green here and there bear out the fact th at
spring is a t our doorstep. In this m onth—when newness is the keyword of nature— it is tim e to introduce a new note of beauty
and freshness Into the home! There are so m any w ays to brighted up your home for Spring! A new suitevof charming design for
the dining room, living room or bedroom—addition of the popular effects in wicker, or perhaps a new rug or drapery. Here at this
store, newness is the order o f the d ay. B etter your home by buying now a t prices that will surprise you in their low ness.

SHERIFF SLIPS INTO TOWN
QUIETLY SUNDAY NIGHT
Sheriff Morris Sharp reports a raid
Sunday night a t M artin Weimeris
home that was unproductive of recults. The raid was very quiet and a t
late hojur so that few knew what
had taken place until Into th e next
day.
’ .

■ib'
t ;v

ELECTION BOARD MEMBERS
ARE NAMED FOR COUNTY

BEDROOM SU IT E S
L IV IN G R O O M S U IT E S

Secretary of State Thad H, Browh
has named Walton Shahr, Republican
Xenia, and H arry Higgins, Democrat,
Xenia as^ members of the board of
elections,'The appointments are for
a term of two. years each, beginning
May 1,1923.
Notice;- I w ill sta rt to deliver milk
twice a day nexa Monday.
George Martindate

DAVENPORT TABLES
$19.00 an d u p

D IN IN G

C3----

c: U

CEDAR CH ESTS
Protect yoiir winter furs and
coats in a Cedar C h est.'

if n .
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n :
1
LJ :
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See w hat is included! ‘ A full -size
bed, handsome chiffofetto and a full
vanity .of, the kind’you have always
wanted to own. .

L et our' convenient credit -terms bring
. you this, handsomie dining suite. In
cluded .is a large, oblong table, hand
some buffet, five Chairs and host’s
chair in the Queen Anne period de
sign in real walnut.

’For 10 years now’, this <store has been
w ell known for th e beautiful line of *
Curtain* and Draperies •shown, T his
gpring is no exception.

RUGS# M ATTING AN D
CARPETS
9x12 Grass Rugs

t e ...... 85c ,0$1XS

’ 9x12 Good Tapestry

M arquisettes................. ..

'’Pongee

*■„

35 a n d 5Qc

'

J k \ mi

>

and

<, .A&CpCup.

9x12 x
Axm insters...........
9x12
V elvets , . . . . . . . . .

c

"fit s

. $32.50 “ d
,
$30.00 “ d

^ 50 inch
*
*O g n
G au ze,.................................. jA ffliM ik D v
. Austrian Shade
and

9x12 Royal Wiltons (beautiful new line)

■*^s^ateyiaVii * * v * • *«* * *«* • * * *

W e carry a t all times a fine line of extra large rugs

90c
»

$95.00 $115.00 $135.00

up

Linoleum in 6 , 7 1-2, 9 and 12 Ft. W idths to Suit any Room

„

36-38 W est M ain S tr ee t
X E N IA , OHIO
ssai
tM m * w m c &
Soiled bids Will bo- receive^ by the
Board of County Commissioners of
the office of
Greene CeuBty, Obi
iiumlssioners,
Said .board
tin City of
fat the Cpupt .Hlock Noon of
Xenia,
O
-ia. Ohfo*.
for f urnlshthe 9th
9th d_
day
the
and materials
tog tbeneoessary

You Will Enjoy Good Music
Through The New
EDISON and Budget Plan
A LL through the centuries the^ beneficial influence o f.
a * , good m usic has been racognized and .appreciated
by those financially able to gratify their desire for it .
T o-day, however, people of’ m oderate means can eh joy
the .distinctive privilege of having the famous artists
o f the m usical world and the stars of the variety sta g e
tin g and play for them right in the seclusion of their
ow n hom es.
*
‘
T he Edison Budget Plan offers yon jm opportunity
to place The .New Edison in yotir home at a small
initial outlay. It provides convenient and easy term?
w h ite enable you to reduce easily the balance \Hiile
o b ey in g the re-creation of fam ous voices and the
luring, lilting rhythm o f the latest Broadway hits,
Cofne in and talk it over to-day.

I . A» B e a t t y & S a n
.

X E N IA , O H IO
NM
MWiWiW
MMMiiMitte

Hav« your old Furniture upholster
ed, rafinicbed, repaired! WBrk called
for and delivered from I to 10 m iles
from Xenisu Send in your address.
W ill be in Cedarvifle M ay 14-15-16.

To the Good People
of This County
Our thanks and appreciation for your friendship
and patronage. Mablc/s prides itself on having
becii permitted to serve you all these yean.

P r o m p t S e n d e e a n d W o rk

*

* .%MW*
D iu u fiu ite a d
nty <
_______
atlou ^ the Jamestown 4nd
Springfield Bike. fcter-County High
les
way No. 472. Said contract include)
the construction of a to m water sew
ers and Cement curb# .and gutters.
Bid* will be received oh brick, wood
block; sheet M phrit. Mphaltfc con
crete, asphalt Mock, bitulithic and reenforfed concrete.
.
1441 Huffman Ave*»
Bach bid shall contain the full name
of every person o r company interest
ed in the same and shall be accompan
ied by bond to the satisfaction ox Said
Board Of County Commissioners, or a
certified check upon some Bank of
Xenia, Ohio, said bond o r check to be
in a sum equal to Five (5) per cent
MMWW
of the amount bid, as « guaranty that
plank
if the bid ie accepted a contract Will
W itt
importance
be entered into and its perforatum*
properly secured. Checks of tedders
to ..use toe
who#* bide are rejected Will1be forth printed form,
. be furnished
with returned, The Cheek of the Sue. on a- ’* ••
above set forth. The
cessful tedder will b* returned Upon
t o N e s t a n r and all
i securing w5S
SC to mlW§» ^ Byarfaref toe I m M of County
mmwu »n
Of CCtoltf Commissioners ef Qr«
Ireenc County,
Commissioners. Oopieteof the survey,
plan >, profiles, eroeiHmetioins, estitoafty S* iteinfels, Cleto.
les hiid specincatiofis fo r such im
provement are On file in the office of 'ft* ftalet. A tow Rig Type Roland
’he Said Board o f 1
Chin* Boers, raufcr to r service.
$ e » 4 .€ k i« m #
cterk ef
.

iMftfM

)
L
;
'■

*$25 and $30

GALLOWAY & CHERRY

■

*
' »

$7.50 .

75c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.35 ,

T h is is th e o n ly g a m e th is c lu b w ill p la y
A w ay fro m h o m e th is sea so n .

REFRIG ERATO RS
We have a fine line of
cork lined refrigerators
this year, quality and
prices cannot be *beatcn.

8 HANDSOM E |PIE C E S
$176.50

T h e B edroom B e a u tifd l
1

$20.00 and up.

G am e C alled a t 2i30 P . M .

v

!.

rl
;

Sidney Elks Vs. F, 0. E. Athletics

Iff

. .
;

t
,

ijP K S K S

E agles’ F ie ld

-

Yb e d s

We have - a nice lot of
new day beds in stock
now. You w ill never re
gret adding . to .your *
home one of these hew
and useful pieces c f
furniture.

Living room furniture of distinction!
A handsome davenport, chair and
rocker done in erane and .mahogany
aitid well constructed a t this hriv price

w ar

B A SE B A L L

-

$ 1 0 0 .0 0

s u it e s

pa

/*r

VANDERPOOL1
7 2 3 W , M ulberry S t . ,
M ain 1603 W
[ Springfield, . Ohio

-

.

t
;
■

■CH AR M ING 3 PIECE
' SU IT E S $175.00

Included is a beautiful dining table,
4 large size buffetland 6 chairs, A.
truly remarkable vjalue a t the re
markably low price* quoted.

.

S p rin gfield , O hio
S u n d a y Afterhc^pri

,

The table pictured w ill add a
note of distinction to your
living room. ‘M any other
new designs.

30x814 heavy*N on-Skid Cord. G uar
anteed 7,000 m iles, $#.00, Bupen-

elze, JO,000 miles, $11MFabric.7 Cord
J 6.50 $
30x3
io.to 18.00
31x4
11.00 28.30
32X4
11.60 .17.80
38x4
34x4
12.00 17-60'
32x4% ■ifpm¥ 2li60
f 83x4% ■.
23.60
‘ 36X4H . »*«•' *- 24,00
Corda guaranteed
7,000 and
10,000
! mtlea. None batter.

'l

Four handsome pieces for th at bet
ter bedroom! Included is a full size,
bed, beautiful chifforefcte, dresser with
mirror and a dainty dressing table.
An exceptional value.
i\
»

Furniture th a t will charm you! A
luxurious davenport chair and rock
er, beautifully upholstered in tapes
try or velour a t ai rem arkably., low
price. Suites range'from $115.00 and
up.

TIRE SPECIAL

,

-

FORTY-SI

ONE HORSE BADLY HURT
IN SCARE AT TRACTOR

Unreasonable to Expect Her,
' Met Mother-Now that yoq know
-Ferdinand wasn’t out with another
Woman, as yon thought, why doh’t you
{.
make up with hjml
Mra, Junebride—Why, he hasn’t even
' attempted to keg my forgiveness. -

A D M ISSIO N

The advertising
produces results of
•iachai and brings
toe advertising cl

O ur fu tu ic aim is lo kee p y o u t good w i l t

^ e ^ a b te tja n d ( a /im '( a
C IN C IN N A T I

DAYTON,OHIO

LUNGARDIA FOR COUGHS
•'
AND COLDS
The quicker you can remove a Cough
or Cold, the better. De«ip>seated ones
are a menace to toe Lung*. I f LUN
GARDIA ie not bettor and does not
act quicker in Coughs and Colds of
all kinds, sore throat, difficult breath
ing spasmodic Croup, and for the re 
lief of Whooping Cough,—your money
back, Use it to ward nff Influenza.
Thousands prates LUNitoRDlA. For
sat* by & m <
,

EAGLE“MIKADO”

s P o n d lH o .1 7 4
M r ft 01 X-

F a r Sate to year Dealer

M«te to five *™Aia
EAGLE MllCADQ

EAGLE P E N at, COMPANY. NEW YORK

■TRY O U R IOB PRINTING

There were save
Main street imprt
■day, the day for ti
by the County Co
improvement to be i
commissioners ami
The Loyd Contra
was low on brick a
i> ed the contract, the
under the Republic
m While bids were r
materials interest
asphalt and brick,*
competition ihroug
bidders, and the co
garded somewhat
expected and about
estimate of the eng
Considering the
in cement, brick, as
was felt by many
.
bids would exced th
award could be mac
Following the a
toe Xenia Gompan;
council and the ci
for-an executive se
elusion of this Pres
called for an .expre
holders for the cho
he used. A delegati
represent toe prop
ing been selected 1
]
Prof. Ju rk at rep
lege which would
sixth of the entire
s
as his Opinion that 1
durable type of ms
was called upon ant
a t the meeting toe
vote was taken fo
cpmmitte was insti
acceptance of the it
and in as .much a s ’
est he was for brie
stated that he was
members o f counc
McLean, McFarlanc
they favored brick
terial for the strei
to meet and recoi
toe adoption of bri<
in g 'o f ’the contract
pany. The cominiss
a t a meeting to b
morning. No contr
by the comniissior
lage clerk, J . G. J
that toe funds are
process of collect!
has not been1heard
ful bond bidders, Sc
Cincinnati, There i
that the firm will
Wednesday even
passed a resolutid
miSsiOners to acc<
pany bid. Council
Townsend brick ai
time adopted the ;
rather than shippe
■ in toe interest of a
all toe improveme:
bor he supplied 3
the cost would be 1
possible, prices be
The Loyd compa
brick, cement fille
. filler, $35,552.95;
737.75. For' 3 1-2
filler, $34,44415,• p
95; asphalt filler,
. The Republic As
Trindad asphalt w;
932.30 and same
$35,672.00; Oil she
30 on stone base
gravel base.
Edward Ryan, £
293.00 on trinadac
gravel base, $33,2:
asphalt either sto
.
374.00. On brick
237.60; pitch fille
pbalt filler $39,321
The estimate fo
302.06. These wer
and are given for
The seven bidde
tracting Compan
Edward Ryan, SpHugh, Rennielc &
wald & Sons Go., 3
lie Asphalt Comp:
The Loyd Comr
mended having do
Osborn and Midd
the company will
is required of all
pany is well-equi
the work just as
ment can be plac
The Main stree
first started mov<
Council passed tin
sity last Dccembi
proceeding slowly
the’ contract, Wt
provement is bat;
completed ft will
value of prepertj
Main street pavin
ly appreciated by
the standpoint of
payers will s «
street paving. Se\
have been exposu
streets e-oniioriin:
roads but toe lie
these streets out
can be accumulat
Reports- had b
some time bn,,k
from one third to
a s ite lt and fine
ptidvlly 6v;;k w
brick bids
i

